
Welcome to Madrid
Las Rozas Village is one of the eleven shopping destinations included in The Bicester
Collection, just 25 minutes from the centre of Madrid. The Village has more than 100
boutiques from leading national and international fashion and lifestyle brands, including
Sandro, Hugo Boss, Scalpers, and Montblanc, with discounts of up to 60% on the original
price throughout the year.

Las Rozas Village has become a must for all lovers of fashion, trends, creativity, and gastronomy.
Mentidero is a required stop on your shopping trip, a spacious restaurant offering quality food and
good customer service. Another option well worth a stop on the way is Cristina Oria's restaurant,
where you can taste the chef's most renowned dishes or buy unique gifts for your home or for
friends and family.

The Village is the perfect place for those looking for an unforgettable, safe, outdoor shopping
experience. And for all those craving that extra special personal touch and exclusivity, Concierge
Services will organise all the details of your visit: parking reservation and Personal Shopper
service, led by Natalia Canellas, among others.

Las Rozas Village is very easy to reach. By car from Madrid, just follow the A6 and take exit 19,
then at the first roundabout continue straight ahead and follow the signs.

Come to Las Rozas Village by Uber!

Uber and Las Rozas Village offer a safe, door-to-door service, at the best price for all customers.

If you take an Uber from Madrid to Las Rozas Village, you get a 30% discount voucher from the
Las Rozas Village website or through the application itself. Additionally, users or groups who
spend at least €800 on shopping in the Village boutiques are given a free return Uber ride back
home.

 

https://www.thebicestercollection.com/las-rozas-village/es/partners/uber


Services

Image

With terrace

Practical Information

Address
Calle
Juan Ramón Jimenez, 3
28232

Tourist area
Near Madrid

Telephone
(+34) 91 640 49 00

Fax
(+34) 91 640 10 19

Web
http://www.lasrozasvillage.com

Email
contactus@lasrozasvillage.com

Metro Bus
625, 628, 629

Cercanías (local train)
Pinar de las Rozas

BiciMAD bike-share scheme

--

Opening times

Check the official website for opening hours

Type
Shopping centres
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